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ABSTRACT 

A field experiment was carried out at the Plant Nutrition and Fertilization Unit, 
Soils and Water Research Department, Nuclear Research Center, Atomic 
Energy Authority, Inshas, Egypt on wheat and chickpea intercropping. The 
Objective of this current work is to study Organic matter decomposition under 
clean agriculture system in sandy soil using nuclear technique. The lowest 
portion of nitrogen derived from fertilizer was resulted from application of 
compost and chickpea straw treatments. It is worthy to mention that full-
recommend dos of fertilizer (20 kg N fed-1) was efficiently used by shoots of 
chickpea plants. Portion of nitrogen derived from fertilizer by seeds of chickpea 
was lower than those recorded with shoots. Generally, there was no big 
significant difference between nitrogen gained by shoots and seeds from the 
organic materials. This holds true with all treatments. More declines in nitrogen 
derived from soil percentages were resulted from application of cow manure 
and compost treatments under different rate of mineral fertilizer, the application 
100% MF treatment induced higher nitrogen derived from soil pool as 
compared to the other treatments. The best value of nitrogen derived from air 
was detected followed by compost, while the lowest value was recorded with 
wheat straw. In general, nitrogen derived from air by shoots lower than those up 
taken by seeds of chickpea plant. Application of wheat straw and compost 
treatments were enhanced the  nitrogen derived from fertilizer by straw of wheat 
plant as compared to caw manure, maize stalk, chickpea straw, but Ndff% in  
grains of wheat , cow manure and maize stalk increased as compared to the  
other treatment. Application of organic materials, chickpea straw and cow 
manure achieved the highest value of Ndfo% by straw of wheat plant as 
compared to maize stalk, compost and wheat straw. But values of nitrogen 
derived from organic in grains of wheat plants, the application of chickpea straw 
and wheat straw increased as compared to other treatments. The highs 
percentages of nitrogen derived from soil in wheat were recorded when the 
maize stalk was added , compared to the  other treatment reached  to 3.3 % in 
wheat straw corresponding to 1.9 % in grain with application of cow manure 
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treatment . This hold true with both straw and grains. The portion derived to 
straw was much more than that derived to grains. 
Key words: Chickpea/ Sandy soil/ 15N technique / Intercropping/ Organic 

residues/ Wheat 
 

INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, there has been increased interest in agricultural 
production systems in order to achieve high productivity and promote 
sustainability over time. From ancient times, farmers developed different 
cropping systems to increase productivity and sustainability; they included crop 
rotation, relay cropping, and intercropping of annual cereals with legumes. 
Intercropping of cereals with legumes has been a common cropping system. (1). 
Intercropping of cereals with legumes improves soil conservation (2), favours 
weed control (3, 4). 

Incorporation of plant residues in agricultural soils is a useful means to 
sustain soil organic matter content, and thereby enhance the biological activity, 
improve physical properties and increase nutrient availability (5). Legume 
remains and animal manures form a potentially important source of nutrients for 
crop production in smallholder agriculture in sub-Saharan Africa. The potential 
of these resources to contribute nutrients, especially N, for other crops is highly 
dependent on their N release characteristics with respect to demand for uptake 
by the crops (6). 

Grain legumes are grown on very small portions of the land on 
smallholder farms, and though N2-fixation rates can be high, overall farm N 
inputs from biological N2-fixation are in some cases as low as 5 kg farm_1 
year_1 as the area planted to legumes is often small (7 ).   

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A field experiment were carried out at the Plant Nutrition and 
Fertilization Unit, Soils and Water Research Department, Nuclear Research 
Center, Atomic Energy Authority, Inshas, Egypt on incubation technique with 
wheat and chickpea intercropping field experiment as indicator plants using the 
materials described below. 

Materials: 

The soil used for incubation technique: 

  A Sandy soil was collected from Inshas, Sharkia Governorate. The 
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Soil sample was air dried, ground and sieved to pass through a 2 mm sieve then 
subjected to some physical and chemical analysis whose results are presented 
inTable 1.                                                                    

Table 1: Some Physical and chemical properties of the soil used. 

A - Particle size distribution   

Textural class Clay% Silt% Fine sand % Coarse 
sand% 

Sand 6.8 2.7 26.4 64.1 

B - Soluble cations and anions (m mol с L-1) in soil paste extract. 

C – pH( 1:2.5 soil suspension), EC(paste extract ),organic matter ( OM ) 
total N ( TN ) , C:N ratio ,and Caco3 content . 

CaCO3 
gkg-1 

C:N atio 
Ratio 

TN 
gkg-1 

OM 
gkg-1 

OC 
gkg-1 

EC(dSm-1) pH(1: 2.5) 

10.0 2.43 0.07 0.3 0. 17 0.27 7.97 

The seeds were used in field experiment: 

Seeds of wheat cultivar (Triticum sativum c.v. Gmaza 9) and Chickpea 
(c.v Giza2) provided were by the Agriculture Research Centre (ARC), Giza, 
Egypt. 

The organic materials: 

1-   Maize stalks (MS), wheat straw (WS), chickpea straw, (CS) were used as 
plant residues. 

2- Cow manure (CM) and compost (C) were used as organic manure. Some 
properties of the materials are presented in Table (2).   

 

 

 

 

Anions Cations 

SO42- Cl- HCO3- CO32- K+ Na+ Mg2+ Ca
2+ 0.53 1.25 0.88 ---- 0.09 0.32 1.00 1.2
5 
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Table 2: Chemical characteristics of the investigated plant residues, cow 
manure and compost. 

Parameter Maize 
stalk 

Wheat 
straw 

Chickpea      
straw 

Cow 
manure Compost 

C:N ratio 74.1 72. 58 29.66 26.0 12.62 

OM% 69:0 096 77.6 74.1 39.9 56.89 
Total N % 0.54 0.96 1.45 0.89 2.83 

Total P% 0.22 0.23 0.32 0.53 0.84 

Total K  % 0.39 0.751 0.980 0.507 0.692 

Total Fe (µg g-1) 837 613 836 2730 2898 

Cu (µg g-1)    112 106 114 148 212 

Mn ( µ g g-1)   121 117 103 131 138 

Zn ( µ g g-1) 161 136 225 223 155 

Mineral fertilizer  

Nitrogen-fertilizer was applied in the form of 15N-Labeled urea with 2% 
15N atom excess were applied at rates of 120 or 60 kg N fed-1 as one full single 
dose after two weeks from sowing. 

The experimental design and treatments: 

A field experiment was carried out and arranged in a complete 
randomized block design with three replicates. The drip irrigation system 
occupied the main plots. Plant residues and cow manure were added before 
sowing 30 days while compost was added and incorporated at planting.  

Chickpea (cv. Giza2) plants was grown either as sole crop or 
intercropped with wheat (cv. Gemaeza 9). The intercropping ratios were 1:0 
(Chickpea sole crop), 0:1 (wheat sole crop), 1:1 (50% chickpea + 50% wheat). 
The experiment included 51 treatments. Chickpea- wheat intercropping was 
carried as follows: - A- Chickpea sole crop, B- wheat sole crop, C- 50% Chick 
pea+50% wheat. The treatments comprises ;51 treatments  with 3 replicates as 
follows :- 1- control ; 2- 100 % mineral fertilizer; 3- five treatments 100 % 
organic manure (OM); 4- five treatments 25% organic manure+ 75% mineral  
fertilizer;5- five treatments50%  organic manure+50%  mineral fertilizer. 
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Methods of analysis: 

Soil analysis: 

Soil samples were collected from the surface layer (0-15 cm depth) air-
dried, ground and sieved to pass through a 2 mm sieve then thoroughly mixed to 
be homogenous and analyzed for both the physical and chemical analysis 
properties. 

Chemical and physical analysis of tested soil samples were determined 
according to Page et al. 1982 (8) and Black 1965 (9). % Ndff, % Ndfs, % Ndfa 
and % Ndfo were calculated according to Hardarson and Danso (1990) as 
follows: 

100    
fertilizerin  excess atom N%

 plant     in  excess atom N%    %Ndff 15

15

  

%Ndff) Ndfa (% - 100  (in) Ndfs %   
Ndff % -100  (unin)  %Ndfs   

N applied of Rate  
 unin) ( Ndff %

 unin) ( Ndff % - 100    soilA 
 

N applied of Rate    
 in) ( Ndff %

 in) ( Ndff % - 100  air    soilA 
 

A air = A (soil + air) – A soil 

 N applied of Rate
 in) ( Ndff %  air A    Ndfa % 

 X 100 

Where: Ndff = Nitrogen derived from fertilizer  

Ndfa= Nitrogen derived from air  

Ndfs= Nitrogen derived from soil  

Ndfo= Nitrogen derived from organic material 

 (in)= inoculation, (unin) =un inoculation 

Nitrogen derived from composted and plant residues (Ndfo): 

% Ndfo = 100 [1- %Ndfftreated/nxNdff untreated] + %Ndff treated (1/n-1). 

Where n is the amount of fertilizer N applied to the treated crop divided by the 
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amount applied to the non-treated crop. %NdffT, %NdffNT are the percentages 
of N derived from fertilizer by treated and non-treated crop, respectively 

Statistical analysis: 

The analysis of variance for the final data was statistically assayed using 
the system ANOVA and the values L.S.D from the controls were calculated at 
0.05 level according to SAS 1987 (10). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

- Grains yield of wheat plant 

Values of the total grains yield of wheat as affected by organic material 
source and mineral fertilizer rate under sole and intercropping systems kg/plot 
are presented graphically illustrated by Fig (1). In this regard, wheat plant was 
positively affected by both the organic material sources and mineral fertilizer 
treatments under intercropping systems.  

Intercropped wheat has highs grain yields as compared to those 
recorded under sole crop. Using system Midya et al. 2005(11) attributed the 
higher wheat-equivalent yield when intercropped compared to respective 
monocrops was due to higher total productivity because intercropping exploited 
resources more efficiently. Organic amendments and mineral fertilizer at 
different rates showed able mark effect on total grain yields. In this regard, 
application of chickpea straw resulted in highest grand mean the value of  grain 
yield value of  grain yield (7.897 kg plot -1) which relatively increased by about  
275% over the untreated control. On the other hand, wheat straw, and cow 
manure resulted in slight by lower grains yield values as compared with the 
corresponding ones achieved due to chickpea straw or compost.  
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Fig (1): Grains yield (kgplot-1) of wheat plant as affected by organic material 
source and / or inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping systems. 
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The picture was turned over in case of the combination between the 
organic amendment and mineral fertilizer at the rates (50% MF + 50% OM) and 
100%M.F  

where the grain yield was enhanced by the compost more obvious then 
the other amendments .In conclusion, the application of intercropping system 
induced an increase of wheat grain yield over the sole system .Regardless of the 
cultivation system, the over all means of fertilizer rates indicated (50% MF + 
50% OM) treatment was superior over (100% OM) and (75% MF+ 25% OM) 
or those recorded with unfertilized when wheat grain yield was considered. 
Comparison heed among the organic sources reflected the superiority of 
compost under sole cultivation, while chickpea straw was the best under 
intercropping. 

Akhter et  al . 2010 (12) found that  the higher commutative grain yield 
of the mixed cropping system as compared to sole crop culture, All the wheat 
cultivars grown in association with chickpea produced almost two times more 
grain value per hectare compared to the same wheat cultivars grown alone. 
Similar trend was noticed with mixed culture of wheat and pea where total dry 
matter yield, total grain yield and N accumulation were higher than mono 
culture system (13).  

Cereal/legume intercropping is commonly practiced because of yield 
advantages, greater yield stability and lower risks of crop failure that are often 
associated with monoculture (14).  

On the other hand (15)found higher grain yield of monocropped wheat 
and chickpea relative to intercropping treatments he attributed such a finding to  
the less disturbance in the habitat in homogeneous environment of 
monocropping systems.  . Legume affect of chickpea on nitrogen nutrition of 
wheat interaction in wheat–chickpea intercrops may also account for the higher 
wheat yield when intercropped, (16). However, Hauggaard et al 2001(17) 
show that the barley grain dry matter (DM) and N yield in both sole crops and 
intercrop was equivalent, whereas pea intercrop showed a considerable decline. 
The total intercrop grain yield was significantly greater than sole crop yields. 
The proportion of pea N in the total intercrop grain yield was greater than the 
proportion of pea in the grain DM yield.At the same direction, Zhang et al 
2007(18) showed that wheat yields were significantly different between 
intercrops and monoculture. Moreover, among the intercropping systems, the 
3:1 system gave significantly higher wheat yields, averaged over 3 years, than 
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the 3:2, 4:2 and 6:2 systems.  

Nitrogen uptake by wheat grains 

Values of N uptake by wheat grains as affected by the applied organic 
sources and mineral fertilizer rate under sole and intercropping systems are 
presented graphically illustrated by Fig (2). Generally, Data showed that, 
nitrogen uptake was significantly increased under intercropping system 
compared to sole system. This holds true with all treatments. The addition of 
compost had increased N uptake values  by wheat grains over those recorded 
with the other treatments where, compost, chickpea straw, maize stalk, wheat 
straw and cow manure accumulated 102, 100.2, 81.1, 78.2, 66.1 g N plot-1, 
respectively against 51.1 g N plot-1for control. Among the organic source 
treatments, compost and  chickpea straw seemed to be the best ones.  
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Fig(2) : Nitrogen uptake (gplot-1) by wheat grains as affected by organic material 
source and /or inorganic fertilization the under sole and intercropping systems  . 

The lowest value of N uptake by grains was recorded with cow manure 
treatment followed by wheat straw. The treatment (50% M.F + 50% O.M) 
showed an increase in N uptake over the other treatments, while the treatment 
(75% M.F + 25% O.M),   induced the lowest N uptake values as compared to 
the other treatments although  this treatment caused values of  N uptake by 
grains over those recorded with control. In conclusion, intercropped has a higher 
grain N uptake compared values than the corresponding N uptake ones achieved 
due to the monocropping system. Also, the uptake by the plants manure with the 
were higher than there attained by the grains of the untreated treatment control. 
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At the same time, the overall mean values indicated the superiority of compost 
treatment combined with 50%mineral fertilizer under intercropping system over 
the other studied treatments.  

Well with those of (12) the results obtained here in agree who showed 
that intercropped wheat culture accumulated significantly higher N perhactare 
compared to sole wheat. Ofosu-budu et al. 1995(19) reported an increase in 
grain yield, N uptake by plant and biological N fixation by legumes in cereal-
legume intercropping system. Many studies revealed that nitrogenous 
compounds released mainly from the legume roots or up on decomposition of 
the dead roots and nodule tissues could increase N supply to the associated 
cereals.Gill and Azam et al. (20) also reported increases in N and P uptake by 
co-cropped wheat – soybean compared to wheat alone. Hauggaard et al. 
2001(17), show that the average N concentration in pea and barley sole crop  
grains were 3.72 and 1.15% N, respectively, whereas pea and barley intercrop 
grains contained 3.81 and 1.28% N, respectively. The increase in barley grain N 
concentration due to intercropping was significant. Thorsted 2006(21) showed 
that it is possible under conditions of good water supply to obtain grain yields in 
intercropped wheat and white clover that are similar to yields of wheat sole 
crops, but with a higher grain N concentration.   

Hamdollah and Ari 2010(22), reported that total nitrogen uptake was 
significantly affected by cropping system. All of intercrops took up significantly 
larger amounts of N than sole wheat , They added that the N uptake by 
intercrops appeared greater than for sole bean but was statistically not 
significant.  

Effect of organic and mineral N fertilized on seed yield of chickpea under 
sole and intercropping system  

Values of the total seed yield of chickpea plant as affected by organic 
material sources and mineral fertilizer under sole and intercropping systems 
kg/plot are presented graphically illustrated by Fig (3). In this regard, chickpea 
plant was positively affected by organic sources and mineral fertilizer 
treatments under intercropping system. However values of the seed yield 
achieved under the sole system seemed to be higher than the corresponding ones 
achieved under the   intercropping systems. application of  wheat straw as 
combating effect of source of the organic material in seed yield , data reveal that 
according to the grand mean values these organic material sources followed the 
descending order : wheat straw > chickpea straw > cow manure> maize stalk > 
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compost . 
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Fig (3): Values seed yield (kgplot-1)of chickpea plant as affected by organic 

material source and / or inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 
systems. 

Values of the seed yield achieved indicated by grand mean (3.744 kg 
plot -1) which gave the  best value achieved due to application of wheat straw  
increased by about 108% over the untreated control .  

The picture was turned on in case of combination between organic 
amendment and mineral fertilizer either  100%M.F or 50% MF + 50%OM 
where value of  the seed yield were enhanced with plant residues and compost 
treatments, except at the rate 100% OM , 75% MF + 25%OM, as compared 
those recorded with control.  

Organic additives under sole system had increased of yield seed of 
chickpea as compared to the intercropping system. In contrast ,100% MF and  
50% MF + 50% OM treatments increased seed  yield over those totally treated 
with organic sources as  compared (100% OM) , (75% MF + 25% OM) and 
control. Wheat straw was the best treatment where it results in increase in seeds 
of chickpea plant.  

Teklu and Hailemariam. 2009(23) showed that the farm yard manure 
and N application rates as well as their interaction significantly affected the 
grain yield of wheat and chickpea , but their residual effect did not affect the 
yield of chickpea. The obtained results go in side with those of   Angelika, et 
al. 2007(24) who reported that the yield of pea intercropped without yield was 
always less than that of the respective sole cropped pea. Also Ghosh 2004(25) 
showed that cereal fodders depressed the yield of  groundnut, however  an 
overall benefit was observed when yields of both the crops were considered 
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together. (13) Observed an increase in total/cumulative yield of the crops grown 
in association as compared to the mono-crop culture. Crop diversification has 
been found superior to mono-cropping system in higher farm productivity and 
better use of natural resources. However wise crop management is thus required 
to get the maximum benefit of the crop association. Legumes growing in 
association or in rotation with cereal crop were found to improve soil fertility . 

Nitrogen uptake by seeds of chickpea  

Values of N uptake by seeds of chickpea as affected by organic sources 
and mineral enrichment under sole and intercropping systems are presented 
graphically illustrated by Fig (4). Generally, data showed that, value of nitrogen 
uptake increased significantly under sole system as compared to those attained 
under the intercropping system. This holds true for all the treatments. In most of 
organic and mineral fertilizer treatments treatment, the addition of chickpea 
straw and wheat straw had increased N uptake by seeds of chickpea over those 
recorded with the control.  For instance, the grand mean of organic additives 
indicated that chickpea straw, wheat straw, cow manure, compost and maize 
stalk, accumulated 95.3, 91.4, 78.7, 77.2, 68.6 g N plot-1, respectively against 
25.0 g N plot-1 for the control. Among the organic sources treatments, chickpea 
straw and wheat straw seemed to be the best ones. The lowest value of N uptake 
by seeds was recorded with maize stalk treatment followed by compost 
treatment. Mineral fertilizer in combination with organic sources i.e.  50% M.F 
+ 50% O.M and 100% MF showed increases in N uptake value over those 
achieved by the  totally mineral fertilized plots, while 100% OM and 75% M.F 
+ 25% O.M treatments induced low N uptake when compared to the other 
treatments.  
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Fig(4):Values N-uptake(gplot-1)by seeds of chickpea plant as affected by organic 

material source and /or  inorganic fertilization under sole and intercropping 
systems . 
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In conclusion, the best values of N uptake by seeds of chickpea were 
higher under sole cropping system than those recorded with intercropping 
system. Grand mean value indicated the superiority of chickpea treatment over 
the other organic sources when N uptake by seeds was concerned. The over all 
means of N uptake by seeds as affected by fertilizer rates were higer in case of 
55 MF plus 50% OM than those recorded with 75% MF.Other studies with 
mixtures of legumes and non-legumes also found that a high soil N supply 
reduced the intercrop advantage (26).  The advantage of cereal/legumes 
intercropping systems can be attributed to significant complementarily in 
utilization of resources such as the use of different sources of nitrogen, namely 
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen by legumes and utilization of mineral fertilizer 
by cereals, together with the utilization of environmental resources at different 
times during the different growth periods of the crop species (27). However, 
Quala et al .2011(28) reported that based on this the use of agronomic practice 
of intercropping sorghum with legumes could increase productivity and reduce 
the use of other protein source supplements which are scarce and expensive. 

Nitrogen derived from fertilizer (%Ndff): 

Data presented in illustrated graphically in Figs. (5 and 6) generally 
showed that the larger portion of nitrogen utilized by wheat plants that was 
derived from organic materials (%Ndfo) and   derived from soil (%Ndfs).  

The highest percentages of Ndff in straw and grain of wheat were 
recorded when the application of sole system as compared to intercropping 
system. The nitrogen fertilizer was add at the rate of 100%MF and (75%MF + 
25 % OM ) showed an increased of (Ndff%) comprising to 46% and 45.9 % in 
straw of wheat under sole system , comprising to 47% and 41.2 % in grain with 
application of 100% MF and (75%MF + 25 % OM ) respectively . The best 
value of Ndff% recorded with full recommended (120 kg N fed -1 and then 
decreased with reduction in fertilizer rate .This holds true with both straw and 
grains. But the portion derived to straw increased than that derived to straw. 
Application of wheat straw and compost treatments was enhanced in nitrogen 
derived from fertilizer by straw of wheat plant as compared to caw manure, 
maize stalk, chickpea straw , but Ndff% by grains of wheat to cow manure and 
maize stalk increased as compared to other treatment . 
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Fig(5):  Percentage of nitrogen derived from fertilizer (Ndff), straw wheat plants as 
affected by organic/inorganic fertilization under sole and/or intercropping systems. 
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Fig(6): Percentage of nitrogen derived from fertilizer (Ndff), grain wheat plants as 
affected by organic/inorganic fertilization under sole and/or intercropping systems. 

Nitrogen derived from organic (%Ndforganic): 

Values of nitrogen derived from organic is present in illustrated 
graphically in figs (7 and 8) . 

Data showed that the highest value of nitrogen derived from organic 
matrials was recorded when application intercropping system as compared to 
sole system in both straw and grain of wheat plants .Application the rate of (50 
%MF + 50 % OM ) and (75 % MF + 25 % OM ) were the highest value of Ndfo 
% as compared to a rate of 100% MF respectively .Wheat straw under 
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intercropping system were 59.1 % , 58 Values of Ndfo % for % and 48 % for 
(50 % MF + 50 % OM ) , (75 % MF + 25 % OM ) and 100% MF respectively. 
Nitrogen derived from organic in grain wheat accounted for 60.9 %, 60.2 % and 
49 % for (50 % MF + 50 % OM ) , (75 % MF + 25 % OM ) and 100% MF 
respectively.  

Application of organic materials, chickpea straw and cow manure 
achieved the highest value of Ndfo% by straw of wheat plant as compared to 
maize stalk, compost and wheat straw . But values of nitrogen derived from 
organic by grains of wheat plants under the application of chickpea straw and 
wheat straw increased as compared to other treatments .  
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Fig(7): Percentage of nitrogen derived from organic (Ndfo), straw wheat plants as 

affected by organic/inorganic fertilization under sole and/or intercropping systems. 
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Fig(8): Percentage of nitrogen derived from organic (Ndfo), grain wheat plants as 
affected by organic/inorganic fertilization under sole and/or intercropping systems. 
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Nitrogen derived from soil (% Ndfs): 

Values of nitrogen derived from organic is present in illustrated 
graphically in figs (9 and 10)  Ndfs was enhanced by increasing N fertilizer rate 
indicated the priming effect of fertilizer on soil nitrogen pool.  Under culture 
state ,there was no significant difference between  sole system and intercropping 
system . 

Nitrogen derived from soil increased of straw of wheat plants under 
intercropping and retched  24 % ,2 % and 1.7 % when N fertilizer was applied 
as 100 % MF , (75 MF % +  25 % OM ) respectively . The corresponding 
Values  in the grains of wheat plants under intercropping system were 21 % ,0.8 
% and 0.8 % . for 100 % MF ,( 75 % MF + 25 % OM ) and ( 50% MF + 50% 
OM ) respectively. The highs percentages of nitrogen derived from soil in wheat 
were recorded when the maize stalk was added , compared to the  other 
treatment comprising to 3.3 % in wheat straw corresponding to 1.9 % in grain 
with application of cow manure treatment . This hold true with both straw and 
grains. The portion derived from straw was much more than that derived from 
grains.   Similar results were obtained by Galal et al. 2001(29) who stated that 
percentage of N derived from fertilizer (% Ndff) was stimulated by increasing N 
fertilizer level as compared to those recorded for the low rate of N. 
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Fig(9): Percentage of nitrogen derived from soil (Ndfs),straw wheat plants as 

affected by organic/inorganic fertilization under sole and/or intercropping systems. 
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Fig(10): Percentage of nitrogen derived from s (Ndfs),grain wheat plants as affected by 

organic/inorganic fertilization under sole and/or intercropping systems. 
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  المؤتمر الدولي الثالثالمؤتمر الدولي الثالث

  للعلوم اإلشعاعیة وتطبیقاتھاللعلوم اإلشعاعیة وتطبیقاتھا
   مصر- الغردقة – ٢٠١٢ نوفمبر ١٦ – ١٢

 
امتصاص االزوت السمادى بواسطة الحمص والقمح تحت نظام التحمیل 

  ١٥باستخدام تقانة اقتفاء األثر ن
   ٢ مازن مصطفى اسماعیلـ ٢عزت عبد المحسن قطب ـ ٢أحمد عبد المنعم أحمد مرسى١أیھاب محمد فرید

  ١ جامعة بنھا- بمشتھرالزراعة كلیة –قسم األراضى 
    ٢ المصریھالذریة الطاقة ھیئة – النوویة مركز البحوث -یاه  قسم بحوث األراضي الم

  
تھدف ھذه الدراسة إلي تحقیق مفھوم الزراعة اآلمنة النظیفة والتقلیل من استخدام األسمدة الكیماویة 
 وكذلك تقییم المصادر المختلفة من المخلفات النباتیھ وكذلك الحیوانیة والكمبوست سواء منفردة أو مع التسمید

وكذلك حساب ) الحمصى( والمحمل علیھ المحصول البقولى ) القمح( المعدني واثرھا علي المحصول النجیلي 
النتروجین المشتق من السماد المعدنى والعضوى و النتروجین المشتق من التربھ وكذلك حساب النتروجین المشتق 

 .١٥من الھواء الجوي بأستخدام تقانة التخفیف النظائرى ن
یم وزن حبوب القمح في نظام التحمیل مع الحمص مقارنة بنظام الزراعة المنفردة للقمح وكان ازدادت ق

+ عضوي % ٧٥عضوي مقارنة % ٥٠+ سماد معدني % ٥٠ھناك زیادة معنویة أیضا بالنسبة لنظام التسمید 
% ١٠٠ معدني و٢٥+ %عضوي %٧٥معدنى وكان ھناك اختالف غیر معنوى بین % ١٠٠معدني و% ٢٥

بالنسبة لمصدر السماد العضوي تفوقت مخلفات الحمص والكمبوست بزیادة معنویة عن باقى . عضوي
ازدادت نسبة النیتروجین الممتص بواسطة حبوب القمح في نظام التحمیل عن النظام المنفرد . المصادراالخرى

أیضا تفوق . ىعضوي علي باقى المعدالت االخر% ٥٠+ معدنى%٥٠وتشیر النتائج إلي تفوق نظام التسمید 
ازدادت قیم وزن حبوب الحمص تحت نظام الزراعة المنفرد عن النظام  .الكمبوست علي باقى المصادر العضویة

  .التحمیل وكانت الفروق معنویة
ازدادت نسبة النتروجین الممتصة بواسطة حبوب الحمص تحت نظام الزراعة المنفرد مقارنة بنظام 

عضوى علي االنظمھ %٥٠+ معدني % ٥٠كذلك تفوق نظام التسمید . نویةالزراعة التحمیل وكانت الزیادة مع
االخرى اظھرت النتائج زیادة النتروجین المشتق من السماد  فى المجموع الخضرى بواسطة نبات الحمص فى نظام 

 نسبة فى)   سماد معدنى  % ١٠٠(أیضا تفوق التسمید المعدنى منفردا . الزراعھ المنفرد مقارنة بنظام التحمیل 
  .النتروجین المشتق من السماد بواسطھ المجموع الخضرى لنبات الحمص على باقى المصادر العضویھ المختلفھ 

بینما فى حبوب الحمص اظھرت النتائج الیوجد فروق فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد تحت 
روجین مأخوذه من السماد كانت تحت ایضا سجلت النتائج ان أعلى نسبة نت. نظام الزراعھ المنفرد او التحمیل 

تشیر النتائج انھ تفوق نظام الزراعھ المنفرد تحت .سماد معدنى على باقى المصادر العضویھ % ١٠٠المعاملھ 
معدنى مقارنة بنظام التحمیل فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذه من السماد العضوى % ٥٠+ عضوى % ٥٠المعدل 

 تفوق مخلف الذره والكمبوست فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد كما. بواسطة المجموع الخضرى للحمص 
ایضا تفوق نظام الزراعھ التحمیل على نظام الزراعھ المنفرد .العضوى بواسطة المجموع الخضرى لنبات الحمص 

+ معدنى % ٥٠كذلك تفوق المعدل . فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذه من السماد العضوى بواسطة حبوب الحمص 
كما تشیر النتائج تفوق مخلف الحمص والكمبوست على باقى المصادر . عضوى على باقى المعدالت% ٥٠

تشیر النتائج  انھ تفوق النظام الزراعة المنفرد على نظام التحمیل فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ . العضویھ األخرى
تفاع نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من التربھ كما سجلت النتائج ار. من التربھ بواسطة المجموع الخضرى لنبات الحمص 

سماد معدنى مقارنة بباقى المعدالت األخرى سواء كانت % ١٠٠بواسطة المجموع الخضرى للحمص تحت معاملة 
 األخرى فى نسبة ةالعضویخلف القمح عن باقى المصادر أیضا تفوق م.  معدنیھ او مخلوطھ بمصادر عضویھ 

  . سطة المجموع الخضرى النتروجین المأخوذ من التربھ بوا
اوضحت النتائج تفوق نظام الزراعھ التحمیل على تظام الزراعھ المنفرد فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من 

سماد معدنى على باقى % ١٠٠كذلك ارتفع المعدل ، الھواء الجوى بواسطة المجموع الخضرى لنبات الحمص 
سماد معدنى  % ٥٠ا تفوق المعدل ایض.  المعدالت األخرى تحت نظام الزراعھ التحمیل مقارنة بالنظام المنفرد 
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سماد عضوى على المعدالت األخرى فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من الھواء الجوى بواسطة المجموع % ٥٠+

تشیر النتائج تفوق مخلف القمح ومخلف الحمص على باقى المصادر األخرى فى نسبة النتروجین ، الخضرى 
 بالنسبھ للحبوب  تفوق النظام الزراعھ التحمیل -.خضرى للحمص  المأخوذ من الھواء الجوى بواسطة المجموع  ال

على نظام الزراعھ المنفرد فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من الھواء الجوى وكذلك تفوق مخلف األبقار ومخلف الذره 
عن باقى المصادر العضوىھ األخرى فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من الھواء الجوى بواسطة حبوب الحمص 

ھرت النتائج زیادة النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد  فى القش  نبات القمح فى نظام الزراعھ التحمیل  مقارنة بنظام اظ.
سماد  % ١٠٠(أیضا تفوق التسمید المعدنى منفردا . الزراعھ المنفرد تحت جمیع المعدالت والمصادر المختلفھ

ش القمح  وعند مقارنھ المصادر العضویھ تفوق مخلف فى نسبة النتروجین المشتق من السماد بواسطھ ق)   معدنى 
القمح ومخلف  الذره ومخلف األبقار على باقى المصادر العضویھ المختلفھ فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد 

بینما فى حبوب القمح  اظھرت النتائج تفوق نظام الزراعھ المنفرد على نظام الزراعھ التحمیل . بواسطة قش القمح  
ایضا سجلت النتائج ان أعلى نسبة نتروجین مأخوذه . ى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد بواسطة حبوب القمح  ف

سماد معدنى حیث تفوق عن المعدالت األخرى سواء كان منفردا أو مخلوط % ١٠٠من السماد كانت تحت المعاملھ 
اقى المصادر العضویھ األخرى فى نسبة ایضا تفوق المخلف الذره واألبقار على  ب. مع المخلف العضوى 

تشیر النتائج انھ تفوق نظام الزراعھ المنفرد مقارنة بنظام .النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد بواسطة حبوب القمح  
سماد % ٥٠ایضا  تفوق المعدل ، التحمیل فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذه من السماد العضوى بواسطة قش القمح 

كما . ى على باقى المعدالت األخرى سواء كانت معدنیھ او عضویھ او خلیط بینھم  سماد عضو% ٥٠+ معدنى 
ایضا .سجلت النتائج تفوق مخلف الحمص  فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من السماد العضوى بواسطة قش القمح  

جین المأخوذه من ھناك  تفوق ملحوظ لنظام الزراعھ المنفرد التحمیل على نظام الزراعھ التحمیل فى نسبة النترو
% ٧٥عضوى على المعدل % ٥٠+ معدنى % ٥٠كذلك تفوق المعدل . السماد العضوى بواسطة حبوب القمح  

كما تشیر النتائج تفوق . عضوى فى نسبھ نتروجین حبوب القمح  المأخوذ من السماد العضوى  % ٢٥+ معدنى 
ھ األخرى فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذمن مخلف الحمص ومخلف القمح  والكمبوست على باقى المصادر العضوی

كما سجلت النتائج   انھ تفوق النظام الزراعة المنفرد على نظام التحمیل فى .السماد العضوى بواسطة حبوب القمح 
النتروجین المأخوذ من التربھ بواسطة قش القمح تحت . نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من التربھ بواسطة  قش القمح  

مقارنة بباقى المعدالت األخرى سواء كانت معدنیھ او % ٢٤اد معدنى حیث وصلت نسبتھا الى سم% ١٠٠معاملة 
عضوى فى  % ٥٠+ معدنى % ٥٠عضوى على المعدل % ٢٥+ معدنى % ٧٥كذلك تفوق المعدل . مخلوطھ 

رى فى أیضا تفوق مخلف الذره عن باقى المصادر العضوىھ األخ. نسبھ نتروجین قش القمح  المأخوذ من التربھ
كما دلت  النتائج انھ تفوق النظام الزراعة المنفرد على نظام . نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من التربھ بواسطة القش

من % ٤٠ایضا وجد انھ اكثر من ، التحمیل فى نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من التربھ بواسطة حبوب  القمح 
أیضا تفوق مخلف . سماد معدنى% ١٠٠المعاملھ النتروجین المأخوذمن التربھ بواسطة حبوب القمح كان تحت 

  .  بواسطة الحبوب التربةاالبقارعلى باقى المصادر العضویة األخرى في نسبة النتروجین المأخوذ من 

  


